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Ou GUTHMAN? Oh raj I

The coujtry id not lost. We taved
Oswald.

The slump from Ilolloway to
Wheeler in Nehawka. precinct alone
was sufficient to account for Mr.
Wheeler's majority.

A THOUSAND thanks to the honest
democrats who held oftlciol honesty
and capability above party, and as
sisted in the election of the republi
can ticket.

Who is Jake Eikenbaiy? Plaits- -

mouth Journal.
I he editors of that paper are now

fully informed respecting Mr. Eiken- -

bary's identity.

We wonder what the popocratic
candidates think now. since the elec
tion li over, and the workings
of the democratic machine are opened
up for inspection.

IT WAS a great victory to elect al
most the entire republican ticket
against the combined opposition of all
the political parties and sure-hea- d

republicans, and shows conclusively
where old Cass stands.

J. C. COVALT defeated M. M. Beal
for assessor in the Fifth ward, EL Ofe
had one majority over Wurtenberger
in the Fourth, C. S. Twigs was eltcted
in the Third, Ruffner had 28 majority
over Weber in the Second and Uuth
mann SO over Smith in the First ward.

Harvey Hoixoway and his fneeds
scored a big victory in this city. In
the face of all that malevolence and
hate could do, he cut down a fusion
majority of nearly a 100 to 25, and the
democratic ward, where he and Mat
Gering reside, gave Mr. Ilolloway a
majority of 30. If the fusion isla had
made the same 6ort of campaign out
in the county that was made here
Uolloway's majority would have been
several hundred.

In looking over the wreck of the
campaign, we find that the populists
were done to a turn, just as we ex
pected. They were used to elect a
democratic sheriff, and in return they
eol the marble heart. "Fusion," said
a prominent populist from out in the
county to The News today, "is dead
so far as Cass county is concerned. e
will either vote our own ticket or dia
band our organization. We have
been fleecwd, and it won't lhapf en
again."

THE Journal, which has abused Ilol
loway scandalously for weeks, now
discovers that he was a good sheriff,
It also discovers that the efficient
offic9ra in the court house whom it
assured the public were under the
complete domination of the editor of
this paper, were all elected again

i am t J r a .1 Icept me snorin, wno was ueieaieu uy
a deal at Nehawka. Neither the
sheriff nor any other officer, were
ever approached or had a favor asked
of them by us, and like the other po.it
ical clap-tra- p in the Journal, every
such statement was without a scintilla
of truth to back it.

TUESDAY'S ELECTION.
The election in Cass county Tncs

uay was one oi tne most hotly con
tested local elections ever held here,

and the result in the whole must be
gratifying to those who favored clean
politics and recognition of honest
omclals. lhe most venal uoscrupu
lous methods to encompass the defeat
of the republican ticket were resorted
to; no lie was too foul, no decoit too
shameless for the coterie of demo
cratic manipulators, headed by Sam
Chapman, Mat Gering, R. W. Hyers
and John Davies to resort to. Their
chief ambition was to defeat Spuilock I

for county judge, because a more pli-

able man was wanted for that position
and because the sterling integrity of
Judge Spurlock waa distasteful to
them. Harvey Holloway's defeat...9 mwas aesirea ior s milar reasons
by the uosciupu.ous gang t.f pelf
hunter?, and its accomplishment re
flects no discredit on the best sheriff
iass county ever nao, woose every
official act was marked by it high
manly sense of honor and fidelity.

The democratic managers, as the
vote shows, sacrificed their entiie
ticket, in an effort to elect Mr.
Wheeler, and if the game is worth
the price they are welcome to iL

The republicans of Cass oouniy
having lost but one of the five princi- -

be
pal candidates on their ticket, pre--1
sentsasolid front for future battles
and the elements of disorganiz ttion
will be overthrown. &

"HONESTY will prevail, and lies
must fail, as we can piove by the re-ord-

Oswald Guthman.

I FORMATION AVU OPiilO.
Printing offi'-- language is peculiar,

eav a o exchange. The editor said to
the foreman: "Billy, rut George
Washington on the palley, and finish
the murder you commenced yesterday.
Set the rules of Hercules and distri-
bute email pox. Lock ud Jeff Davis;
slide Ben Buttler into the hell box
and leave the pie atone until after
dinner. Put the ladies' form to press
and tell the devil to goto work on
Deacon Fogg's article on eternal pun-

ishment."

J J. Mullen and F. E. Kennedy, of
Sheridan, went to Plaltsmouth Wed-

nesday night to attend the funerai f

James Ritchie. McCook Democrut.

Little Walter Theil, son of Mr?.
Theil, a sister of Mrs. C. S. Sher
man, died Alonaav morning at a
o'clock. He h id been sick several
w-e- and nothing serious was ex
nacted at first. The funeral services
wero held at the house Tuesday after

oon and the remains were taken to
Iowa to find a last retting place. Wal
ter was a bright and promising boy
and to have one such taken away i

trulv a erreat bereavement. Crete
Demt crat.

The Oxnards have made a proposi
tion to erect a sugar factory at Hu
eneme, Jal., una tne people oi inai
place are rustling t comply with the
conditions

The Burlington's gross earnings for
the month of October is the largest i

the fcistorv of the road, being some
thine? over four millions, or an in
crease ci six-nunor- ea inous-an- a aoi
lats over the same month last year.

Passengers from the north r nd wost
who have been intervied, report th
storm very severe out about Valentine
the snow beine piled up in sloughs and
draws to the depth of six or eight
feet. Some stock being trailed east is
reported to have stampeled and the
weaker ones perished, although the
loss is said to be comparatively light

The U. P. road was sold Monday to
the committee, the
price bid being $52,000,000. This sal

the trovernmenvs ciaim in iuii
A Progressive School

The school in Rock Bluffs, disliict
No. 5. which is taught by Miss Grace
Taylor, is one of the best of our coun
try schools, and the pupils have made
an enviable record for prompt attend
ance and diligence in their studies
The number of pupils enrolled are
eighty-eight- , and the names of those
neither absent or tardy for the month
beeinnin? Oct. 4 and ending Oct. 19
are Pearl Carey, Minnie Uutcheaon
Edward Collins, Bello Taylor, Albert
Colli dp, Maud Hutcheson, Riy Smith
Elsie, May, Eunice and Eddie Chur
chill, Earie Miles. Orn, Ernest and
Roy Hutcheson, Maggie, Henry and
Walter Moore, Walter Sans, Sigel
Carey and May Lewis.

Old Woman Attacked by a Deer,
A pet deer belonging to a citizen

who lives in the outskirts of York
got loose recently and viciously at
tacked Mrs. M. Greer. She attempted
to coax the deer and the animal made

In lunge at her. She clung to the ant
lor? and was thus saved from being
gored, but sustained revere injuries
from the deer's hoofs. Mrs. Groer is
quite aged and for that reason the
injuries may prove more serious than
they otherwise would.

There la Nothing: So (ioocl
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's new discovery for consumption..
8Q deraand it and do'. ,he deaieP to Rftll vou Bnmft

substitute. He will not claim there
is anything better, but in order to
make more profit he may claim some
thing else to bo just as good. You
want Dr. King's new discovery be
cause you know it to be safe and re
liablo, and guarantee! to do good or
money refunded. For coughs, colds.
consumption and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, there isnolh
ing so good as is Dr. King's new dis
covery. Trial bottle free at F. G
Fricke's drug store Regular size 50
cents and "$1. 3

Did Yon Ever
Try Electric Bittei s as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly adap
led to the relief and cure of all Female
complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in eiviuer strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
loss of appetite, constipation, head
ache, fainting spells, or are nervous.
sleepless. excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spells. Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Fifty cents and $1 at F. G.
Fricke's drug store. 3

Pearl Steam Laundry.
B. F. Goodman has his new laundry

fully equipped with lutest devices,
now in running order, and asks a
share of your patronage. Ilia work is
bis best advertisement, and if you try
the new laundry there will be no
longer any excuse for sendingagooda
away. Nothing too good for our
patrons ia our motto. Work called
for and delivered.

Combs of all kinds at Gering & Co'a.

It lilts the Spot.
When suffering from a severe cold

and your throat and lungs feel aore.
taKe a coe oi Foley's Honey
and Tar. when the sorenea wil

at once re- - iieved, a warm
grateful feeling and healing of the
parts affected will be experienced and
you will say: "It feels so good. It hits
the spot." It la guaranteed. Smith

P&rmele.

Floor! Flour!
We have 100 sacks of good flour left

at SI per sack. Come early, it won't
last long. F. S. White.

TRAMP A1AKES A C00D HAUL.

Breaks Into a Farm House and Stei
4300 In Cush.

EAGLE, Neb., Nov. ecial to
The News Yesterday afternoon
t.Rmn entered the house of A. Her
man, living four miles west of town
while the family era all out in an
ad juicing field digging potatoes
window was pried open on the oppo
site side from the field in which th
family were at work and thus hi was
unobterved. After getting away with
a good sized meal, ho made a detou
of the premises, rucceedinij in locat
ing $300 which Mr. Herman h .d saved
to pay his rent for this season. Neigh
bors noticed a midium-size- u man
about thirty years of age, wearing a
dark overcoat, coming from toward
the Herman place about 3 o'clock, and
it is thousrbt that this was the thief,

OSWALD GUTH MAN'S VICTORY.

Oswald Guthmann is assessor,
Matthew Gering.

And he'll serve his term, you bet, sir,
Matthew Gering.

He'll treat rich and poor alike,
Though it be to your dislike;
He is strictly

Matthew Gering.

It is true you worked agin him,
Matthew Gering;

All your tongue could not kill him,
Matthew Gering.

And your speech of Monday eve
Rather helped him. I believe.
And. if I am not deceived.
Hurt yourself, as you perceive.

Matthew Gering.

I'll bet that you feel blue,
Matthew Gering,

For having bet a time or two,
Matthew Gering

And, as usually is the case.
T'other man got the place.
And you take it with bad grace,

Matthew Gering.
Pardon me if I rejoice.

Matthew Gering,
For "old Oswald'' was my choice,

Matthew Gering;
Vou'd better disinfect with lime.
While Oswald shows you a merry time,
And with this I'll close my rhyme
Until next elec.ion time,

Matthew Gering.

Makes Three Attempts to Hang.
William Cook, a prisoner in the citv

jail, made throe attempts to strangle
himself within an hour yesterday and
all without avail. He had been ar. . ,i i t -
oslcu uy oertje.ini unamoeriain. in

the afternoon for selecting the all
back of 1514 Farnatu stre t for
drunken sleep. He was searched and
placed in a coll and shortly afterward

i i , . .wus outset veu n&nging n om a cross-
bar with his suspendeis tied about his
threat The turnkey at once appro-
priated the suspenders and Cvok was
obliged to fall back on his necktio
ihis was also taken from him and he
was la'er seen to be making good
progress with strips torn f i om his
sliii t. So he had to give uo this ear- -
ment also and was obliged to sit un
covered in tho wintry bleakness of the
pol'ce station. lie had not been ub'.e
to do himself much injury as the
crossbar was o low that hts ftet
drggrd upon tho ground.

When he had become p irtially sober
Cook w; s questioned reg-ardin- his
conduct. He stated that he waa t
book agent and besides this discourag
ing fact had been plying his trade in
Lincoln. no engaged rooms nt
Twenty sixth and Cuming streets
few days aeo aud returning home yes
terday noon found his room closed and
unhei ted. His wife,he was informed.
had gone on a vteit to Plattsmoulh.
He says that hts burden then became
too heavy and that he had proceeded
to arown it.

AVOCA ITEMS.

A boy arrived at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. E. J. Emmons on Tuesday of
last weolf.

A Hallow een party was held at
Mrs. Mickle's home on Monday even
ing. A lively tia.e ia reported.

The new Christian church building
here, will be dedicated next Sunday,
November t. A largo attendance is
expected.

A Boy For Urover.
PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 30. A

son was born to tho household of
Grover Cleveland, the former presi-
dent of the United States, at noon
yesleid.iy. It is said thut the new-
comer resembles his parents in point
of good health, but neither Mr.
Cleveland nor the three family physi
cians will say anything in regard to
the newcomer other than he is getting
along nicely and is a fine boy.

J. C. Berry, one of tho best known
citizens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that
he cured himself of the worst kind of
piles by using a few boxes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. He bad been
troubled with piles lor over thlrtv
years and had used many different
kinds of so-call- ed cures, but DoWitt's
was tne one mat aid the work and be
will verify this statement if anvone
wictica to write htm. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

For Rent
an acre farm. About 125 ncrcs In

ultiv;tii n. A 10 acre bearinc neaeh
nd apple orchard, the balance in

pasture. A go d stock we 1 nod two
spring... Will rent tho whole at $2.75
per acre for one or more yeara.

Joseph SHERA,Rock Bluff, Neb.
Meeting of the W. li. c.

inerewiiibea regular meeting of
JMeConibie, W. R. C, No. 50, on Sat
urday, Nov. 9 at 2 p. m. instead of 2:30
as heretofore to meet with inspector.
A full attendance ia urgently re-
quested. By order of the president,

Laura Thrasher.Kate E. McMaken, Sec
Cass County Dairy.

rt-.F- . Dein has aeain taken charge
of the Casa County Dairy and will be
pleased to sorve his old customers and Li

also others desiring pure milK. Ee
will also furnish cream and butter
milk when desired Your patronage
is solicited.

TIME TABLESB PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chlcag--

Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis a.nd al
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LBAVB AS FOLLOWS:
No 2a Local express, dally, St Joe.

Kansas, St Louis, all points
south 9:40 m

No 4. Local eiD, dally, Burlington.
Chicago, all points east.... 10:21 ain

No 10. Local ex p. ualiy except Sun-
day 1155 am

No 92. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day. I'uciflo Junction 12:28 pm

No 30. Freight, daily except Sunday
Pacific Junction 2:50 pm

No 2 Vestibuled exp, daily. Bur-
lington, Chicago and all
points east 9:30 pin

No. 1 stub from Junction to Platts- -
mouta 6:15pra

No 12. Local exp, dally. St Joe. Kan
sas (Jity. st Liouis. unic&iio
all points east and south.. 82f ptu

No 5. Looat exp. daily.Oinaba. Lin-
coln, Denver and Interme-
diate stations 7:33 am

No 85. Local freight, dully. Omaba. 8:50 am
No 2U. Local freight, daliy. ex Sun-

day, Cedar CreeK. Louis-
ville, South bend 7:3? am

No 7. Fust mail, dally, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:22 pm

No 3. Vestlbuled exp. dally, Den-
ver and all points In Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Orand Island, Black Hills.
Montana and Pacific N. W. 3:43 pm

No 9. Local exp, dally except Su
day. Louisville. Ashland,
Wahoo, Schuyler 4:00 pm

No 11. Local exp, dally exceptSun- -
day, Omaha and Lincoln.. pm

No 17. Local express, Sunday only,
Omaha 8:27 pm

No 73. Kreitrht. dally, Louisville... . 8.-0- pm
Sleeping, dining aid ruclinlnar Chair ears

iseats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
aud baggage checked to an7 point la the
United States or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PIOKETT. Agent.
Plaltsmouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES. Gen. Pass. A at.,
Omaba. Neb.

M. f. Tl tlK CAKIt.

TKAIN8 OOINQ SOUTH.

So. l 4:5J a. m.
No. 0 1L51 a.ui
No. 121, local freight 4.04 u.m

TKAIN8 OOINO SOUTH.
No. 2 '. 10-.1-3 p. m.

. 1J2. local freight 7.36a.m
No. in 4:04 D.u .

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OP PLATTSMOUTH, N K.BR ASK A.

t'altl ud Capital

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

STOCKS, bonds, gold, goverement and loca
securities ooueht and sold. Deposits re
celved and Interest allowed on the certn-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. ani all the principle
towns or Europe, 'joiieotions made ana
promptly remitted. rJlfbent market
price paid for county warrants, state
anil county bonds. -

DIRECTORS:
l. llH.k.won h

. m- - It. V. F--.

K. Oory, I'rr. ut.Ult, ';tlBl
H. N. Dovry A it. r.

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all lines '1 we
ii vile our friends to look It over. Wt all
!!!! vor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT f SATTLER,
(Successors to t...ry Hoeck. i

'l,ATl MOTTTH." - NH

ii IiVrn'ie'Oha-m- s

I7 direct, simple and iclentlflo ac-

tion operate! on the BLOOD, maxclat
and Joints taking the poison oat of tho
BLOOD and oat of the system ; thereby

CUBING

heumaiism
NEURALGIA and KINDRED dis
eases, tl per Bottle. All Drarrlata.
rnt ith Loraonoa oo.. Naw Harap Ci

WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be

cbarKeo for at the rate of H cent per word
each Insertion.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjJANTED Active, sober and trustworthy man
10 iravt--i mruugn mis section. Salary $50 amonth, payable weekly, and expenses: splendid

opportunity. Address sHErP company, 1UJ0
vnesrout street, Philadelphia, fa.
COR SALE A first mortpaire nf 3.000 on a
I Cass count v farm. Enauire of F K. Guth
man at the t'erlcins house. Plaltsmouth, Neb.

lif ANTED A competent ifirl to cook and do
I general nouse wor. mu wasmug. rv.

Windham.

KKAL ESTATE.

SALE A neat GoodFOR Cistern.city water. Frice, $500.

lO'JR ROOM HOUSE Barn. Chicken house.
Two big lots. 1'rice, $JU0.

HREE ACRES All in fruit. Splendid house
I and outbuildings. Near shops. Price, $b.V).

Several other splendid bargains in city property.

- - ... i
ANE HUNDRED and sixty acre farm, well im- -

J proved, splendid land, close to Plaltsmouth,
per acre .

EIGHTY ACRE FARM Good buildings, fine
land. Price. $3.1uo.

one and one-ha- lf

mile (rem Avoca. $3 per acre, cash rent.
T. H. POLLOCK.

Real Estate. Lfuns and Insurance.

ABOUT WALL PAPER

to

PAINT.

..WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED..

An Elegant Stock of Wall

Paper For the Fall Trade
WHICH YOU SHOULD INSPECT AT.0NCE.

We usually buy enough in the spring to last
the year through, but our sales were so
much larger than heretofore that we were
compelled to add an additional stock to
supply our customers' needs for the fall
papering, which, by the way, is the best
time to paper and paint. We handle the
famous Mound City Mixed Paints -- "Horse
Shoe" Brand.

SMITH & PARMELE,
DRUGGISTS. MAIN ST.

R G. DOVEY
Invite Inspection the Largest

IN THE
A Few Only in Each in this Paper.

All Wool Dress Flannels I I- -2

yards wide 39 cts, the best value
ever offered.

All Wool Serges, all shades, 25
cts a yard.

aT 1 mmm aoaun oerDer tne
for 79 cts.

Dress Form Corsets,

Kind

50

U IV 1312O,W 1 JtS,

. See our Ladies' Fleece Lined
vests and pants the 50 ct kind

for 25 cts.
Elegant Union Suits for 49 cts.

All Wool Ingrain Carpets for
50 cts, better ones for 65 cts.

Mattings.

our of
are our

Preserved
OR. HCBRA'S

Removes Pruckle. Pimples,
Liver-A'.oU- -s, Klackbeads,
Sunburn and Tan, aud re- -
stsiroa th. akin trk 1 1 nrtcH.
nal freshness, prodncicg pgfrQ
Clear ana ncuiiuy om rfU
piexion. wiper'urioEiimci'- -

reparations and perfectly harmless. At all
ruggists. or mailed for 5 Oct. Bend for circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP t. Immbiotm. m a
tkim pMifTUic rtoae, i.fcltd far U utVtt. and UbMt
ml fe. tua mwmry. AtfotmMmtw pm a4 tMrmtrtf mitt
tmuA. AidrattUu. Prise IS Cents.
The Q. C. CO., Toledo. O.

cts.

&m

& SON
and Most

COMPLETE LINE GENERAL MERCHANDISE
COUNTY.

Bargains Department Mentioned

Oilcloths, Linoleums,

CREAM

BJLAN K12TS . .
Good Cotton for 48

cts a pair better ones for 75 cts
and $1.00.

The Best Line of Ladies' Shoes
at $1.29 and $1.49.

Boys and girls, attentionl Very
nice tablets and pencils that
Dovey's are giving away and are
the talk of town. They are free

every pair of school shoes
If you have not got one it is your
own fault. Now this is what we
are going to do this week. Some
stores aresellinginkat5ctsand
some at 3 cts a bottle, and we are
going to give a bottle of the best
ink in the world in addition to our
other offer. Here it is:

A good tablet, a good pencfl
rubber tip and a bottle of the
best ink in the world with every
pair of school shoes, free.

Call and get November Fashion Sheet New Butterick Patterns
just received. Come in and inspect line Fine New Lamps. They

beautiful and cheap. We have no trashy goods at store.

E. G. DOVEY '& SON,
DRY GOODS iV?CMATTvS.

Gomplaxion

VIOLA

BITTNEK

Blankets

with

rm: pi-:kk- !s notisi;.iThe.M?twmoth

F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Rates SI and! $1.50 per Dau

Centrally Located .nft Com-

fortably FumUhPii.

I'L, TTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

BLACKJACK

WLIch look First Premium at
tbe Slhte Fair has been pur-

chased by me nod will tnako
the fall season at my barn ir
PiMttarrroutli.

Jas. M. Sage, lornor of Kixth andfearl street..


